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This registration r, n.ur,.ffi
conditions, namelv: -

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
pulchase of any plot, apartment or buiiding, as the
case may be, in a real estate project or part of it,
being sold by the promoter rvhich is required but
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II. The real estate agent shall maintarn and preserve
such books of account, records and documents as
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provided ur.rder rule 12;
III. The real estate agent shali not involve himself in any

unfair trade practices as specified under clause (c)
of sectitrn 10;

IV. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession
of all inibrmation and documents, as the allottee is
entitled to, at the time of booking of any plot,
apartnlent or building, as the case may be;

V. The real estate agent shall provide assistance to
enable the allottees and promoter to exercise therr
respecllve rights and fulfill their respective
obligations at the time of booking and sale of any
plot, apaftment or building, as the case may be.

the Real Es

;TRATION CERTIFICATE

L ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
uncler section 9 of

te (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016
to

vr. rrrE rudr usLdLU dgelL sndlt conply wltn tne
provisions of the Act and the rules and regulattons
made there under;

VII. The real estate agent shall ltot contravene the
provisions of any other law for the time being in
force as applicable to him;

VIII. The real estate agent shall discharge such other
functions as may be specified bv the Authority by

Mr.

Shop No.13, Ser

(amal Kishore Singh

:nd Floor,Block-F, Shoping Plaza, South City-ll
Disl.rict - Gurugram
Haryana - 1,22078

regulations;
IX. That this real estate aqent certificate will be valid

only for lhe qrven address;
X. That rn case lhe Real Estate Agent changes his

address of business without prior intimation to the
Authonty, the Real Estatc Agent Certificate will
become invalid.

XL That Real Estate Agenl will submit the revised rent
agreer.Itcnt incase it is ext.ended, failing which penal
proceedings lvill lre initiated against the Real Estate
Agent.

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registratlon is valrd for a period of five years
r:rintmenr:ing lrom lhe date of relristration unless renewed
by the Authority in accordance with the provtsions of the
Act or the rules and regulations niade thereunder. r,
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lf the above mentioned r:onditions are not fulfilled [#/e
real esl.ate agenr., rhe Aul.honl.y mav take n".".ru.yL$,,\ I

againsl Lhc real eslare agent ineluding r."rol*in\-6\.r,
rcqlstrdtiorr qranred herein, as per lhe Act and the r\d{.\
aud requlatrons ruade lhereundp. 't'Q

to at

the sale or 1

as thr

the ru

Dated: 17-Feb-2
Place: (iurugra

, as a real estate agent to facilitate
rrchase of any plot, apartment or building,
case maj/ be, in real estate projects
)gistered in the Haryana State

in tenns of the Act and
rs and rerlulations made thereunder;

Mr. Kamal Kishore Singh
(lndividuat)
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